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Allies ·Advance Italy 
Islands 

• In DOOMED: Allied Bombers In Race With Time to Crush 

German War Plants Before Invasion Deadline 

Nazis Take 4 
Bombs Ravage Berlin 
,\LLr~D Hl~ADQUAR'I'ERS, Algiers (AP}-UnitR of SirrHI'I' ,I hi 

Berllftl·(\I,. ~rontgOmel'Y'R Eighth army fonght through l'nin and I er Ig ens 
rOIll!h rOil 11 t 1'.1' to win new higl1 gl'olmd nort h or the "illage or 
A.I'rhi 111'111' Ihr .... dJ'intic cmd of Ihe Italian batHe \'in , 1.ho allied , 
eOnlnlflnd nnnol1llPpd ),pstpl'dAY, while Amp)'ican bombf'I'S prac- Balkan Hold 
iirally ('omplrtf'd d(,Sll'l1cLion of the Grrmnn. ' EI!'\'sis nirfielcl 
npor Mh IlS. 

Therl' WIIS n slighL impl'Ovomonl ill tllC wCflLhcr, bllt. Iho honL 
rrlJ18iMd I'elllth-rly ql1iet. Rivel' . I ill wrl'(' f1000ed 10 rocol'd 
hright Rna there was no qnestion of II lllAR. movemrnt of troops 
by pithpl' idl'. Artillery duelled interminably /lnd patrols fonght 
hri~k IIcti0l1, at, many points. Henvy eqnipment WA. hopcl('", ly 
bogged down. 

(The German international information bill' BIl said, howevcr, * * * that Generol Montgomery hAd 

l d I h bronght into lin(' "mlU !livr 

U wigs aven fOl'rril in Ih/1 (,OIl!':IIlI l'('gion." 
. 'I'hr broadeosl, l'('cordc!d h.,- 'I'll 

Assoriot('cJ PI'C, s, nol('d · tlie 

Also Shattered ar~ival in th~ lighting al'e~ nl?ng 
the Sangro rlver of "arl"0red for
millions lind infantry /{royps." 

In Day Ra 
'
I d (The Nazi propaganda agenr.y 

, said the British attacks near Archl 
were interpreled as an Indlcati.on 

Aegean Points Fall 
As Allies, Yugoslavs 
Fight Counteroffensive 

LONDON (AP)-The Germllns 
claimed the occupnUon of four, 
more pin-point Aegean islancis I 
yesterday in n creeping counler
offensive along lhe sen line bll
fore Greece, while the ullied (II,' 
arm fell with methodical viol nce 
across the Balkans :from Salonlka 
to the yugoslav coast. 

In yet another Balkan arena lhe 
Yllgoslav patriot nrmy of Gen. 
Josip Broz (THo) cut tirelessly at 
lhe Nazis in far- eparated fighting 

2,500 Tons of Bombs 
Heaped on Germany 
By RAF, U. S. Planes 

arenas. 
of "a full-scale attack for which Adolf Hitler's command, ex-
the lert wing of the Oerman de- pending yet more of tOl'ce~ so 
fensive fl'onl nppe:u's to be the I bad I y /l\!6ded elsewhere, an-
objective.") oouflced R victol'y to follo~ its re-
., covery ot the Dodecanese islands 

In gaming heIghts near ArcbJ, a ot Cos and Leros--.seizure of the 
LON DON (AP) ~ Germany tew miles northweSt Q! Atessa, the outlying islets of Patmos, lkaria, 

rocked to lhe heaviest 12-Iiour Eighth army won improved obser~ Furrn and Llpsog, the military Sig-
vallon points fJ:o~ which to sludy , niflcance 'YhiC;;h lS,lJot clepl .. 
lhe enemy's strong defenses along Th'e situation on th mor im-

aerial bombardment or the waT' 
yesterday as American Flying 
Fortresses pounded western Ger
man objectives in daylight a few 
hours after a record torce of nearly 
i,OOO RAF heavy bQmbers ravaged 
Berlin nnd Ludwigshaven wilh 
2,600 long tons of bombs III a 
devDstating night assatt lt. 

portant Island ot Samos, tbe last 
the north bank of tile Sangro in the Aeiean to remain under VICTOJtY-TUROUGU-AIR.rOWSR theoHe f. e t n .. Id test The. ,rea.te t air-blilt eVl'r tl)JI tlv d is 
river, Even this brief advance allied standards, was in doubt, but now ("11 th allied blu print and the. ear .. the . place marked ror dCftntctloll. It 'ma)" be«ln at a1~ mo
Nas made 11galnst the stiffest sort German broadcasts indicated that ment. '" definIte deadline has beep et for I aeeoll1p1lshment.. The tln6('I,' dramatic qu tlon Is ,alatd: 

In wh~l appeared to be an all
out campaign to obliterate Berlin 
and 'mash Germany's war sinews, 
the a I Lie s carried theil' pre
invasion offensive Into the t.hird 
Itrnight day. Four German radio 
FalioM went sHent lasl night, giv
ing a strong indication that bii 
British bombers were out. ovey the 
continent for the lhird straight 
nigh\, 

The Amrican Flying Fortresses, 
which were escorted by Thlll1der
bolts, bombed their western Ger
Ipan targets yesterday without 
ip6S, Eighth air force headquarters 
announced last night. Not a single 
enemy {lghter came up to oppose 
the Americans, it was stated. 

allied reslstancc there was sUll Can Germany be pushed to the point. of surrender by air force alone~ Britain's Air Marsbal Barris an" :)f opposilion. The Nazis were giv- J 
trong "nd implied that some of Anl.erjca.'8 Genel'l1l ' Arnold ue rend fo1' W. race a .. alnllt time. U's ,hese tar,ets a,alnst innumerable 

ing no ground , without a strugglc. the alJied forces taken o{[ Cos and all.led IIv 1. When the dcadltlle lhTIt I reached, the plan a,reed upon at the to cow confercnce calls for 
Elevsis field, one of the Ger- Letos had gone in to support the the begInning of rroulJd Invnsloll when lithe hOdr litrlke ." ]\fuch depends 011 Lhe ability of Amerl~an air 

mans' pr.ncipal air bases in Samos garrison. force. to urr, out da light prccl Oil bomblll&' attacilil. Centers or lI,hlln, plane production Ue hl&'h-
Greepe, appeared virtualty d~- Allied air assaults, both against U,hUd In the raid plAns and It I~ c~t1mllted that utcess would red'uoe Germall f1lht~r tren&,th to Ie. 
stroyed after a formation ot Fly- the seats ot German air power in i than a thoWland 1)ll1n<: . " 

Greece and in support of YUgO-

1 

I ---. --------:-'---.'-.-----

ing Fortresses sWRmped it with slav ground forces, llIustrated an N' I' I' 
bombs for the fourth stralgbt clay. npparently seUled plan to cut avy s Savllngs May ' Rea· ch 
'\iost of the field's nine hangars away the base of the whole Ger-

I 
) 

have been heavily damaged, and a man position in the Balkans-air 
power-against the expected day F B II . Y .' iozen additional grounded planes . k 'I I I 1M ' k Th I 

either were destroyed or damaged ~~~:n f~oa~~~st~~cSOSUthw~f lEU~: ·Ive 'Ion ar _ ,s ear 
in Thursday's precision attack. ope. This will be done In prefer-

The Nazis were able to put up ence to landing party ventures on 
h I d hte sucr minor objectives as Samos. , 

'Jnly a a f- ozen fig rs to pro- WASHINGTON (AP)-Capitol Jormula be thrown awny, and the 
teet this impartant field Thursday, sl I worker- have called a meet-

b th W V I G hill heard last night that the navy ~ 
and they were chased away yeomen 0 ers roup ing Nov. 30 to push the lmion cam-
Fortresses' Lightning escort. may lind it unnecessa~y to spend palgn to crap this restriction as 

. d' fl t nded th fiscal year, thus bringing the lotal 

18 Killed in Riots 
In Lebanon 

CAffiO (AP)-Total of .18 per
sons were estimated lasl l'igh~ to 
have been kIlled and between 74 
and 84 Injured in street diSOrders 
set of{ last week by the arrest of 
some of Leband~'s 6Uicial~ ~n M't h II f th th e t Ai ' S d $5,000,000,000 of its funds lor this 

Ice S 0 e nor W.5 - Backs Food ubs·1 Y ou~ of line wllh increased costs of 
flcan me lum ee pou e l' in" b th cd f . living. 
Larissa airfield between Athens 0 sav g y e arm orce, Representatives of the aluminum conl\ection with the repul)llc's' ef-
and Salonika, leaving eight flJ'l!s to more than .$18,000,000,000, workers soying their demands Corts to achieve full sQverelinty j~ 
blazing among parked planes and House Coalition Drives tI Tt~~C\ay nlgh\\l WiltS dISC~~;<" "01'0 In 'common wilh the unani- that French mandate, 
hangars. Mar uders bombed key For Showdown Vote I~~ 519 ~O~rmr t~1 ~~ oo~sgoo 000 mOllS BenUm nls of the recent CIO I Whal torm of diplomatic. ettle-

Aba'ndon Key Threat 
To· Polan d, Rumania 

LONDON, Saturday {AP)-Tbe Ru ian lost Zhitomir, the 
Red IIrmy' W tel'llmO t threat to Poland and Rumania, ye terday 
in their first major reverse in four month, but the Red army 
dropped troop from th ki for a ne ero ing of the Dnieper 
nn(l captured another rail junction 70 miles north of ZhitomiT. 

Evacuating ZhitQmir before t\ concentrated German counter
attack by perhaps 150,000 men, the Ru ians abandoned a rrtra
t ~ic centel' th y had captured only a w ek ago. 

'rhe foscow midnight communique supplement, recorded from 
a bl'oadclI t by thc 'oviet monit.or, failed to mention Zhitomir 
'I'hich the ('arHor Will' bulletin RIlid hlld been "seuated to obtain 
better de.fl'1 hoe p i tions. 

Tll11 Cerman IInnounced tll ir first. izable "ictory in Rus is. 
inl't' .July 8 f w hour after the Russiana had admitted their own 

retl' st. A Berlin radio broad-
ClIst Mid th azia eaptured & 
lal'g(' number of o\'i('t weapon..cl 
and pl'i;;oller , 

Meanwhile Russian airborne 
units, aided by guerrillllJ, struck 
an unexpected blow lit the Ger-
mans, crossing the Dnieper be
twoen Kiev and Dnepropetrovsk 
and stormlnl up to lhe town ot 
Cherkasl amid Nazi conCusion. 
Two thou nd Germans were. re
ported killed In the OilS ult aim d 
at flanking the Germans holding 
out to the south In the 'Dnleper 
bend. The action might also take 
the pressure off the Rus Idns In 
the Zhitomlr area. 

Other nlr-borne tr~ps captured 
Ovnlch, 25 miles north of Koros
ten and severed another rail llnk 
between Germany's torces In 
White Ru la and the Ukraine. 
They captured trains and other 
military quJpment, wiped out 
J .600 Germans, and look more 
than 30 towns and hamletR, Mo. 
cow laid. 

The Russians killed II. lota] oJ 
· 4,~OO men on all fronts, the Soviet 
war bulletin reported. 

The German eounter~o{fensiv.e 
at Zhltomlr appeared so far to be 
defensive and 10ca1, aimed ai I"e 
moving the m nace to their troopr 
In the Dnieper bend or at con 
tninlng the dangerous Russlnr 
salienl It may mean, however, C 

German decision to stabilize the 
pre nt line and seek a return til 
the Dnieper for the winter. 

Today's wlfr bulletin. recorded 
by the Soviet monitor, said only 
this of the Zhltomir operation: 

"By order ot the supreme com
mand our It'oops, as a result Qf 
the disadvantaieous natllre of the 
posit.Jons they held, have evacu
ated the town of Zhi~mir and 
have laken up positions more ad
vantagoo\,ls for defense." 

Thll retreat from Zhilomlr be
Core a German armored and in
Cnntry force reported to number 
150,000 men roUed back a Russian 
drive which bad reached about 
60 miles from the 1939 PolJ,h 
[rontler and 190 mUes from the 
1941 border, The Russians were 
also only 125 miles northeast of 
the R~nian frQlltier, and were 
300 miles farther west than the 
German troops fighting In the 
Dnieper bend. 

Rep~rI Pelain' ~ 
Friends Seized 
Afler Prolests 

BEFtN, Switzerland (AP)-In
formation ) akin, a c r 0 8 S the 
French frontier last night laid 
that a number of Marshal Petaln's 
clo e friends, including three gen
erals, had beell .arrested after the 
87-year-old chle! pf state oUered 
his resJfnation in protest aaainst 
thwartini his plan to promulgate 
a democratic constitution. 

"Vloby France"-w~lcb melUlt 
Pierre Laval and the Gertnallll 
-wal aid to be denl", every 
ettori to keep- Petal)) In oftlce. 

A speech, which Petaln intended 
to make over the radJo but whleh 
wall barred by Ule Germltns, 
WO,old have been an attempt' to 
renounce Laval II his successor, 
and put power in th hands or a 
national 1\ embly, tru ~d aqvi.ees 
laid, The mar 'hal was said to 
have told [riendR that he sought 
, way out whereby a revolution 
between the Vichy regime and the 
French committee of national lib':' 
eralJon could be avoided. 

The Journal de Geneve (Ge
neva) published yesterday what 
I~ described .. the text of the 
speecb PetalD had prepared lor 
broadcutlll&' lut Saturda, nl,ht. 
Althou,h lhlll was kept off the 
air and Us pUbUcation in the 
Vleby official p~ette wa pre
vented there is already evidence 
that Ii will have Its eflwi In 
France. . 
Among other things, the edict 

abrogated all acts by Laval's gov
ernment, which has collaborated 
wilh the Germans. It directed 
FI'ance back to the democratic 
constitut.lon of 1875 and declared 
the marshal intended to conserve 
his power until bls deatil, alter 
which the power would be re
turned to the national assembly. 
unless tile new constltuUon he de
shoed ca me .i n to en ect. 

The U. S. army communique 
lelling of the Flying Fortress as
sault on weslern Germany failed 
10 name (he targets, although in 
!he past communiques have done 
10. No explanation was given for 
the omission. 

The Berlin radIo said numerous 
U. S. bomber formations pene
trated western occupied territories 
and Germany at noon and that 
bombs "were dropped on scattered 
rural communities in northwest 
Germany." 

railway yards at Grosseto, 80 .' !t to 0 ~ . . ' th' f' 1 convention," voted at PJttsbur.b ment might Qe achieved still Was 
miles north of Rome, through To Outlaw Program t'v~n I th sp n 11\ e Isca yestel'duy "to see to It that our uncermin, but some .suggest Le- Blnt Pelain R8"'a"on 
which the enemy moves military we vemon . , members receive full compema- banon's return to her tormer AT THE S WI S S-FR E N C H 

F. R., Churchill, Sialin 

Meet Faces ,Problems 

Artel' (wo months of mild slings 
by Moequlto bombers, Be r I j n 
rumbled under the full weight of 
allied air might last night. The 
rour-engined bombers sent more 
!han 350 I)lo<:kbusters weighing 
4,480 pounds each crashing down 
on the Nazi ~apitlil. 

Late reports from Stockholm 
Iijlid IraIlic in Berlin was para-
11zed and that the raid was one 
or the heaviest yet to hit (he Ger
man c..'l'ital. 
• 

supplies fro\ll France to the Ital- :WASHINGTON (AP)-Backing , Re~. Tab~~r of Ne~ Y~k, ,Tonk- tion in rash (or the failure of our status, with 9n Internlltional guar- FRONTIER (AP)-Marshal Petain 
ian front. The yards at Terni also for contmued consumer food sub- mg .e~ju Ican on 't~ oU-'d a~- government 10 hold the lin(! on I antee by tl1r greal powers, ond I is aid to have written hi reslgna-
felt the weight of Marauder sidies came from the league of propria ons com~1 e, S~1l e the pl'ice Iront." trance tion liS chief of staIf. 
bombs. expected navy savlflgs oC 4,O()0,- . women voters yesterday wh.ile a 
~~te~~m~rs ~~ ~~ ~~d~hooeco~tl~dro"~ OOMoo to ~ooMoo~~ The~ _________________ ~~~~ __ ~~~ ____ ~ ____ ~~~_~ 

the Adriatic in strength to sup- toward a climactic showdown army-navy actions, he said, make • S Ib 
port Yugoslav patriots, American I Monday in its fighl to outJaw such ~~~~f~~~a;~:;n~~;d~~t~k~~~ A '·'s·s,·es·· Dr'·V,·e"·,· o~ ::· aile ' ~. rg 
Warhawks scored direct hits on I payments. of elimination of the things that U 
several trains and left an enemy l One of the first major consumer we do not need, lhc [edel/al bud- " * * * 
vessel on the River Krka near groups to enter the iighi over lSub- get CRn be trimmed $25,000,000,000 , 
Sibenlk burning and sinking. The sidies, lhe league declared through next year below what it wa, for SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL- BULLETIN I~ . Yanks Hit Raj,aul 
fighters also gave strong support a resolution adopted by its na- this year," LIED HEADQUARTERS, Satur- PEARL HARBOR (AP)-
lo British troops fighting up tile tional board: Chairman Cochran (D-Mo) of day (AP)-A u s t I' a I jan jungle Extendin, the scope of tbe stx
slopes around Archl. "Ruin lies ahead unless congress the appropriallons commiltee said lroop on the Huon peninsula on day-old ceniral PlIoClflc air or

An official map o! the present quits undermining price control the al'med forces' fiscal position northeastern New Guinea have fenslve, carrier based planes 
fighting line relea&e? by head- and ii it pen:is~ in its re1w:al to rellects "a very lavorable condi- baWed forward against strong dropped 90 Ion. of bombs on 
qUllrters yesterday dlSclo~ tha t ~ that SUbsidIes are essential 0, lion on tile front as far as supplies Japanese resistance and tortuous Nauru;. Japanese Island ba e 
the front had undergone Virtually pl'lce control; unless both c~>ngress and material re concerned," terrain lo within a mile ot Sattel- 700 mile!! northwest of Guadal
no change in tile past two weeks. and the p~esi~en~ hold firm on Treasury otficla1s insi ted that berg, eight miles northwest oC canal, Tbursday, Admiral Ches-

wage stabilizatIOn, a nd unless the the need for additional 'tax s is allied-held Finschha{en. ter W. Nlmlts announced yes-
co~gress stop~ backlnl away lr?m not lChsened by the army's report 1;upported \:>y heavy artillery, terda 
USIng t~e taxmg power to curb ID- of its financial conc\itjon. mortar and ' macbinegun f1re and y. 

, . ' 
SFORZA Qt4EERED IN NAPLES 

flatlon. . Neverlheles.'1, many members of bombing and trafing sweeps by 
The resolution also declared the congress interpreted the deve)op- J\nterican MitChell and Marauder 35 Japanese bom~rs and fighters 

leagu~ "is appalled at the extent ment as taking oU PQme or the . pl\lnes, the Australians drew close made lhe raid at daylight Wednes
to which the JIlterests of the coun- pressure for additiol;lQl revent-\e, It to Japanese p~sitions which are on day. In addition to lhe HI shot 
try are beina betrayed by political was clear. too, that uscaJ leaders the edge of a 3,000 foot plateau down in air battles, anti-alrcrillt 
leaders who yield to the ?,emands at the capitol hacf been l-eit;llorced and command the whole Finsch- downed another and an 18th 
oI special Interest iroups. In their previously jnclicat~ de- haten area, wrecked itself against b a J 100 n 

The house completed aeneral termination to put. through only Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head- cables. 
debate late yesterday, and took about $2000000000 of new taxes quarter's announced the drive's Japs Sink Ship 
the weekend off to ,thInk over ~he ins tea d ~f the $10,500,000,000 progress in a communique today. Only the day previously, another 
arguments of opposmg forces With asked by Secretary of the Treas- • Rain Japanese ,raid had resulted in the 
tile ~elJhood that sev~ral com- ury Morgentbau. Heavy rains added to the diili- sinking of a small allied vessel, 
promISe amendments wi1l be o!- culties encountered by the troops. one of a COn,v9Y bringing In re-
fered-and defeated-Monday be- Aluminum WO.rkers On the eastern !lank of the inforcements and supplies. 
,,,- a vote is reached on the b1l1 Pacific land oitensjye, tiler!! were ,Such enemy air activity on an 
llleJl.. Join Wage Demands air battles over the BougainvWe is)l\od whose bases have been re-

Leaders May Decide 
On Post-War Police 
To Protect Peace 

LONDON (AP)-Reports ot a 
meeting soon of President Roose
velt, Prime Minister Churchill and 
Premier Stalin indicate that they 
may decide on a post-war police 
plan to guard the peace in Eu.rope 
and the middle eaat. 

The meetin, of the b" ,three 
will enable ihem chlenr to seal 
a eordJal collaboration br ahak
Inr banda over tbe aecofttpJlllb
menll or their fore~ secretaries . 
in Moscow, accordlnr' 10 ' .peeu
la&.loll . here. but nevertheless 
several qaesUons were leU an
seUled in MOIICow. 
One is that of Poland, the Baltic 

states and Russia's western fron
tier, . , 

Anotiler Is tile manner In which 
the three bli powers may eulist 
the collaboration of smaller states 
In a "aeneral organization for 
maintenance of international peace 
and security" as agreed upon in 

I Moscow. 
With Baaia In declared eppo

Imoo to rerlonal federations or 
IlDaUer states, there Is talk of 
eIUIbllshlnl a Barepean COGIIcll 
within &be lar,er belly. 
Having pledaed themselves that 

"after tile termination of .hostilities 
'Ule meuure, In two parts, 'Aluminum workers joined the beachhead held by Americans at peatedly bombed out must mean 

would give a new lease on life to CIO march for higher pay ye ter- Empress Augusta bay d uri n a either the Japanese still are able 
the commodity cred.lt corporation, day, asking a 15-cents-an-hour in- which HI Nipponese planes were to make some use of. their Buke~ 
but would prohibit use of any crease which would crack the reported shot down at the COli,t of beCore dawn, caused minor cnsual-

,In the midst 01 a ,roup of Neapolltana. Coant Carlo j10vemment funds for consumer Little Steel formula of th~ war two allied interceptors_ ties at Empress Augusta. 
recen&.ly returned 10 Italy from the U. S. after a loqo e~le, subsidies, President Roosevelt's labor board. At south Pacific headquarters, a The Japanese raiders, striking 
a point In his plans lor the futu ... of II .. DIU.ve ~d. n is chief weapon for bolding down Already, the Vnited ~uto Work- spo)cesman elaborating on General ' bases 01' are comlni down the 260 lb.' he may replace BadQfUo .. p ...... er. food prices. . ers had demanded that lhis wage 1I1acArthur's reports said more than I miles !rom Rabaul.) 

Liberaton for the third time re- they wlU not employ their military 
cently made tile roundtrip tliaht of forces within the territories of 
more than 2;000 miles from AUS-

1 

other state. except ••. after joint 
trlllia to hit oU refiD,erie, ,t Soer- consultation," tile MOICOw con~ 
baja on lava and the Den Passr terees also left open the question 

. • •• • • . ,. ... • .. . ·1 - • • ~~to~e at ~~i. of po -war pollcina. 
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Plawks .' Take on Huskers-I 
Iowa Favored 

.. • • I 

Over Nebraska 
Hawkeyes Expected 

To Wage Versatile 

AHack on HUlker. 

Slated as the iavorites in their 
last game of the 1943 season. the 
Iowa Hawkeyes tangle with the 
Nebraska Cornhuskers in Linc;:oln 
this afternoon. The attack which 
the Iowans will launch against the I 
Huskers today will feature the 
Roger Stephens-Bill Barbour pass
illg c(llTlblnatlon and, the grOUnd- ! 
work of Bill QaUagh~r. 

Gallagher. who has been on I 
leave beiore reporting ior duty 
with the navy next week. returned 
to the university f9~ prs,!;tice 
ThuF day. The Iowan has gained 
a total 01 172 yards in 47 trials 
an average of 3.8 . 

Coach Madigan's player. seek
ing theil' first awl last win of the 
season·toda:!", tied a strong Indiana 
club whici\ d~!eated the Nebras· 
kans b'y a wide margin recently . . 
Alth9~gh Bill Baughman will 

start, it wa~ npt certain even yes
terday just. bow much action the 
injured ccnter will see in today's 
game. 

WHh the exception of Jerry Ju
CUI1~e. ailing tackle. i~ was said 
ye,slerday that the Cornhu$kers 
appeared in top physical condition 
til mellt the Hawkeyes. La~ry Kops 
will replace him at riaht tackle. 

Probable startil)~ lil'\eups: 
Iowa. POS. Nebraska 
Danner ..... ....... LE ............ Gissler 
Frey ............ .. LT ................. HilI 
Moh~·bacher .... I.G ........ Q()lds~~n 
Baug;hmat1. ...... C ............ Sall$bury 
Liddy .............. RQ ............ Hinard 
Cozad .... ~ ....... IlT ........ ..... ... Kops 
Barbour ........ BE ........ Schneider 
3lllphens ........ QlJ .......... Kenfield 
Larson ..... ..... LH ............ Hollins 
Terrell ...... ..... RH ...... ........ E;ager 
GalIagher ........ FB ........... Ellyson 

Kickoff: 2 p. m. (cwt) , 
Broadcast: WMT W&UI, KfAB. 

F~cully Delegates 
Of Iowa Conference 
Hold Annual Meet 

SEAHAWK STARTER 

S ORIS 
TRAIL ••• 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

Reports of Maznicki 

Injury Proves Bait 

For Guessing Game 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP)-The 

extent or halfback Frank Maz
nicki's Injuries has kept the Notre 
Dame coaching staff guessing this 
week. just as shrewd Don Faur~ • 
coach of the Iowa Seahawks. had 

SP 
Graham to Complete 
Care~r Agpin$tlllinois 

'Wauk'flan Slingshot' 

To Lead Northwestern 

For Last Time Today 

planned. EVANSTON. 111. (AP)-Passer 
The Irish still will be guessins Otto Graham will have his last 

up to kick-off time today when 
they meet the Navy Pre-Fligh fling today before concluding one 
team before an expected selJ-oul 0' the most l'Cmarkable college 
throng of 56,000. foolball careers In Western con

Although Maznicki, the former ference history. 
C];)icago Beat· who became the The Waukegan slingshot. wi\h 
percl.\ssion cap ~ F<1urot's "slid- an all-time Big Ten aerial J'ecord 
ing Tn system this fall. was said 

BTS 
TROJAN CENTER -. 

• * * * • By WHITNEY MABTJN 
NEW YORK (AP) - Yo.u can't 

expect the Brown football team to 
defeat Army today, everythi.oc 
considered. any more thaD ·you 
would expect to see a twmel run-

I', ning through a train or a street 
car running for a passenller. That 
is. everything would have to be 
turned around and upside down 
for such a thing to happen. 

But It's a mosl amazlnr out(lt. 
this B~owu eleven of 194.3. It 
models Its defense after Ihal of 
Ihe Rhode Island stBtte baskel· 
baJi team, wJtieh doesn' t rl~e • 
wl100p /how many points .be 
other team score as IQIIg •• I~ 

scores more. All It want. Is Ita 
last bats, In other words. 
In its last three games Brown 

defeated Princeton 28-20, Yale 21· to be definitely sidelined with ,\ in the bObks durin~ his three years 
knee injury earlier this wee.k.. he at Northwestern. will lead the 20. and the Coast Guard academYI 
was included on a 36-mal\ travel- Wildcats ~a,lnst DUnois in the 34 to 31, giving some kind of an 
ing squad. He and five other ex- flnal game of tHe season for both I idea of the grab-bag brand of foot· 
professionals are the shock ab- schools. ball Skip Stahley's team plays. It's 

TED (D.UK8) ClJR~A~. an out8'ancllnl' Hawkeye grldcler of 1912, 
will star~ at right half fcr th~ S~hawk5 this afterl\OOlI, .In tbe.ir 
elluh with Ihe Fi,htior Irish of Notre Dam~ Cu~ran was ~At to 
the Nav3' Pre-FUrht sehOoI here about three week~ aa:o and has 
seen considerable acUon with Ihe varsity team since that lime. 

sorbers of the undefeated and un- In 24. games. Graham has com- admitted that the opposition wasn't 
tied Sea hawks who vaulted into pleted 154 of 315 passes for a net A-I. Army defeated the same 
th~ No.2 spot behind r-jotre Dame gain of 2.H~ yarps. Yale team. 39 to 7. which gives you 
on the list of the nation's leading A crDwd at 25,000 is expected to an idea. 
teams. watch Northwestern and Illinois But the fact remains the Bruins 

Ironically. Maznicki I ear ned meet ior the 37th time in a series are always in there pitching. try. 

Purdue Will Meet 
Indiana T'octay 

Two Teams Hold 

'Battle of Bucket' 

Again for 46th Time 

much of his football under Coach spanning back to 1892. The Illini ing to do something. usually un· 
Frank Leahy at Boston college. hold) an edge of 18 victories to 15. expected. whether it's a quick kick 
Leahy knows his abilities and re- Thre.e games have ended in ties. on first down or a statue of liberty 
spects them. So it's little wonder Key figures In the Illini aUack play. 
that Maznicki's true status has re- are a pail' of watch-fob halibacks We saw two of those rames. 
maioed a well-guarded secret. He -freshman Eddie Bray Q! La- and In both of Ihem, lit rui,ed 

By HAROLD CLAA~.sEN may be handicapped as much as Salle. ID .• who is the leading CO.D- IUtie guy named Jack Cokef.1t 
NEW YORK (AP)-Last week. i'auro~ insists, but eyen so, the ference ball canier with an aver- was bouncing alI over the pl-.. 

burdened wilh the flu. our chief Injury has sel'ved as bait for a age of 7:5 yards per trip. and Ed- busier than popping corn. lie 
crystal gazer predicted correctly guessing game-,.a perfect play on die McGovem, who led the nation passed and be ran and he kicked 

. co · g last yea while at R and he was forever an obtlox· 
the outcome of 31 in 35 football the part of the former Missouri pm IS TrIeen h HI's ru h;~g averaOgse lous gremlin as fal' as the other 
games. Yesterday he said he felt coach who took over Bernie Bier- 0 y . l' S .... ' e 

thl . 52 ard team was concerned. well. That should be your warn- man's job at the pre-flight sta- s season 15 . Y s. 

(Official NavY Photo) 

Northwestern all' e a d y ha s It turns oul that this Cokefair is 
BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP)- lng. • tion this year. . , clinched third place in conference only a substitute for one Doe 

The battle ior the bucket-the Notre Dame over the Iowa In addition to bemg .the team S standings. By defeating Illinois. Savag~, who hurt a knee in an in-
46th renewal 01 the football riv- Seahawks--even if the ~eabawk leading scorer Maznickl also is a the Wildcats could atone for a 14-7 formal game with Harvard's In· 

rester II<ld re»ained (Iliaot ;for key man in the Seahaw.ks· pass I setback lllst year and end their formal teall) early in the season 
aIry between Purdue and Indiana un. ,ame tne nod woltld have defenie. W1tho~t him the S~-1194S campaign with a record of six CoAc~ CRA"A'1'.(C"i.I.S· and was sidelined until las, week. 
universities-will be staged here gone W Notre Dame on the hawks are beheved t;o be qUIte victories and two de1eats . I -"(HIS' f()~eR o~· . when he got into action against the 
today with the undefeated and theory that the Sailors are either vulnerable to an air rald . Probable starting lineups: S-rA-(~R -(fl~ sgi1' .D6~SIV6 Coast Guard and resumed tearing 
untied Boilermakers gunning for too young or too old. The lame The 11'!sh have spent most of 1lJlnoJs Nor'hwestern CENl"EiR, ~jS! I-\AS ~~. ,.... things loose. 

between 'he counlr,', No. 1 and their time in practices polishing Ward ................ LE ................ Hein Savage is rated one of the east's 
at least a share of the Big Ten No.2 teams wlU allrad 5&.000, their overhead game, ieaturing the Joop ................ LT ............ W. Ivy ( lOA ' C' I best backs. some putting him 
champlonshilt and their first per- Duke over North Carolina- battery of Johnny Lujack and his Kearney .......... LG ............ Kapter yclones p' ay nee gam ns er above the Army's Glenn Davis. In 
fect season since 1929. Duke. loser only to Navy by a 14 towering target. end John YQnll- Kane ................ C ................ Golan all-around effectiveness. Anyway. 

A crowd of b tween 18.000 and to 13 core. should repea,t its early kor. Yonakor missed two days oC Leistner .......... RG ................ Gent I P "" t" B f if ,he's that much better than 
season triumph over :North Cal'o- drills. undergOing an operation to Forst ................ Rf ............ Kroeger K S s esslmls Ie; u Cokefair Army may find itselt In 

20.000 was expected to watch the lina despite a wholesale shift of remove a splintered tooth. Hazelett .......... RE .............. Wallis ansas tale for a busy day defensively. 
DES MOINES (AP)-Faculty battle for the Old Oaken Bucket. Navy talent. Probable starting lineups: Greenwood ...... Q.B ............ McNutt Michigan Is Favored As mentioned before. the ea· 

l'epresentatives of the Iowa inter- a prize which goes annually to Colorado college over Colorado Iowa. Seaha.wks Not{e Dame Bray ........ .. ...... til .......... Graham j dets probably will go throurll 
collegiate conference in aftft\lal the winner of this Hoosier classic. -The collegIans have their best Clements .......... LI!}.. . ...... Limont McGovern ...... RH .............. Scriba Th' Afl I the 8rown line like the Bruin 
session here yesterday froze the The Boilermakers bolstered by team since the dllYs of Dutch Clark Carlson .......... LT.... . .... White Sajnaj .............. FB .............. Vodick IS ernoon ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)- fonvards were otJ, hinges and 
championship football and basket. marine and naval ;rainees rated and definitely are bowl minded. I Tobin ................ LG ................ FiU.ey (Kickoft-2 p. m. (cwt). Once beat ten Michigan is favtorect I pWrol.rnecedtoOnoraknndobySa·leIfcotuealdDlSdoIlUlt, 
ball trophies; awarded the annual . ' . College of Pacific over San Olson .................. 0 .......... Coleman to detea Ohio State's you hful 
track and field meet to Loras col- as fllvol'ites over the all-ciVilian Francisco-Pop Stagg's eleven to Kerasiotis ........ RG ............... Perko Gopher:s Out to Get Buckeyes today to gain at least a the Army figures to do It t.bU 
lege of Dubuque,' retained the I. U. team. but Coach Elmer Burn- b kit th 11 11 ht i K RT Czarobslci AMES (AP)-Ten civilians will sbare of the western confereQco much better. romp ac n Q e me g n ramer ............ ........ nl 
same ol1icla)s; and voted almost ham of Purdue has been pounding this one Its loss to th early se Co no RE Yonakor make their last appearance on the football title. but Coach Fritz But win or lose. the Brow es 
unlimited power to their execu- '. . e . a- I ~ r .. ........ ............ ')c R B d Crisler of the Wolverines is ex- play the kind of football the fans 
tlve committee until the next it inlo his charges that the pass- son TrOjans remams the,lr only I SmIth ..... .. ...... QlL ........... Lu)ac evenge on a gers gridiron for Iowa State when th~ tremely pessimistic. like to see. They don't get a score 
meeting. lng of Indiana's Bob Hoernsche- blot. Higgins ............ 1.8 ................ Mill\!r Cyclones play Kansas State in:l On the eve of the 40th renewal and then try to sit on it the rest 

i ht d th ' d Purdue over Indiana-The rec- Curran .............. RH ..... RYKovicll of ' the afternoon. To begl'n W) .••• 
The pJan of rotating the pres i- meyer m g en e1r reams of d th B il ... 'th t M t FB Mello MINNEAPOLIS (AP) M' Big Six game today. of the series that may draw 45,000 '" or says e 0 el'ma"ers WI ou er es ......... ....... ............... - mne- t I they can't do that, their defense 

dency and other offices alphabet- a perfect campaign. question but if you have an eXlnll Starting time-2 p. m. (cwt). sota tackles WisQonSln here today The Cyclones, playing their Jast specte ors, Crisler declared h s 
ically was junked ior the time P b bI li b k ttl dl I'n the s"bson's BI'a Ten finale. and contest (or the season, hope to team wasn't "up" for the Buck- being what it is. They just have 
being because of wartime condi- ro a e neups: uc 0 wager on an upse. n - ,.... .. eyes and thai Michigan would to stay in there playing leapfrog 
tlons. particularly travel restric- Purdue Indiana ana should be ·your selection. C h M digan Plans {he Gopbers. in the best physical avenge the 7 to 6 defeat handed lose "probably by two touch- with the othe.r team in a ~eorjng 
tions. Undel' the old plan the rep- Buscemi .......... .. LE ................ Hoppe Da~~~t:~~~h Wl~: ~~e ~~~~,~e,:;;~ oac a ~~~~;e~g~ ~~~!~t ;:r'~o::~i~~ I them by the Wildcats last year. downs." Observers recalled, how- ~·ace. hoping they get the final 

college would have become the Barwegen ........ LG .............. CoUee , c~~:: ;:~eg upae~ d~;~ ~~:~:s~ ne pea Ing our Minnesota, has shown gr~at im- game wlU be George Gast. Osage. predicted a two·touchdown set- . We have an idea tha' their 
resentatlve Irom Westem Union ({asap ................ LT .............. Kempf d t t' . 1 b' l' B" f S k" T at M~di$on. Civilians playing their final ever. that the last time Crisler I Jump. 

pl'esident lor the ensuing year. Poremba ............ C ............ TaveMr score. Despite that pro s p e c t. provement tn its last two starts, hal1back ' Fred Clausen Clear back ¥ichigall trimmed Minnesota kmd of football is the kind tblt 
The officials who will hold over Bu. tt .................. RG .... Ravensberg there'll be 10,000 l'n the stands I A speakl'ug tour wh)'ch will take d f t d' th G h • • 49 to 6. we will see a lot more of. to use 

O B 1 .RT M C an or 0 ay .s gao me. .e op ers, Lake end ' Charles Kisner Clear a littl }'o mad O'rammar are: E. W. Hertel of Waldorf co)- r en ........... ............ c .une 'at Tiger-Town. him to eight cities Ior nine engage- will have thCll' 111'st striUi, guard. • • • Michigan is seeking its sixth e ,me- e" • 
lege. president; B. F. Zeuhl of Bauma~ .......... .. RE................ Plhos Michigan over Ohio S~te--De- ments has been scheduled for Bob Gralzlger. bad to bolste.\' th.e Lake. Melvin S han d a. Belle successive conference triumph after the war. The empbaslt 
Western Union. vice president; Vac~ntJ ............ QB .......... CannadY spite the 'loss of Daley. White and Coach "Slip" Madigan. t6rward wlIll; and in the back- Plaine. and Dick Bliss. Ames. which would mean a share of the even now Is on offense. and with 
Grover C. Hawk of Iowa Wesleyan Dublckl ............ LH ...... Hoernsche- Pregulman the Wolveri~ are too It will open Monday in Waterloo field, fullback Loren PalJ;ller again tackles; Gene Daubendiek. Jet- title provided Purdue gets past passing beln, perfccted to tbe 
college. secretary; and Sec Taylor. meyer strong for the beardless Ohioans. when he will address the Rot~ry is I'eady after being slowed up Indiana to claim its portion. point where even a gOOd team Is 
sports editor of the Des Mo)ues Di.mancheff ... ~II.. ....... . Mangold Always a peace-time super spe- club at noo~ and an open meetmlil fOr several weeks with a charley ferson. Larry Tollenaere. Berwyn. Ohio State . Michigan liable to Ilave several toucb-
Register. acting commissioner iq EUiptt ..... ......... FB...... i\llerdice cI'al the 1943 game will draw in the even mg. He will be aCcom- borse. ILL. and St~nley Peterson. Vinton. / Dugger .......... .'. LlL ............. Smeja dcwns seoreld lagalnst ill In

U 
~ 

th b fEd . M J ' Kicll; oU' 1'30 p m ( t) • . b cis' H 'd T' D W·ll·~ LT H I'k game, the st rr nll' score esa es e a Bence 0 wm oore r. 0... -,... cW. 45.000. pa.nle~ On most of h.is tl'lPS Y The probable. stafting line""s. guar. owar Ippce. es 1 l~ ...... ........ .. ............ anz 1 b th I 
th W t 1 C . . h is I D t E G Shed """ . M ff LG G II h' may e a thing of e pas • e a er 00 ourler. w 0 now , Mjnnesota over Wj~consi~-The lrec or . .' c 1'0 er. WlseoJUiJn lWlnne50~ MOines huliback ;10<;1 Norman .,e .................... ........ a ag el W ' t f th 
a lieutenant (j. g.) in the navy. Karl Leib to Address BadgeI'll have ~en blapked five . Coach Madigan Will s~eak a.t a W~bi!l" .: ............ L:t; .......... 'L ... ~agne Madso~. Stanhope: quarterback. I HAPPleby .............. C ............. ~e~\lli. deat~l~~s ~~~~ggf:s. ~~~: t~e lea:~ 
oJ: Lo{as college and Prof. C. N. 1111' G • dd M d straight Saturdays. ~rnner fOl' the Muscatrne high Prll'lk ............... 'I]'l' ............ N(ltchell Slatting lineup~: acketl ...... RG ........... K.ra~gel battering their brains out between 

The{;e with the Rev. D. B. Coyne . nl rl ers 00 Qy Missouri over Kansas-The Miii- school ~gu~ .Tuesduy .a{ld next Zych ................. .!p ................ We~~ Kansas State Iuwa Sta.te Thom~~ ....... .... RT ........ Dellet~ the 20 yards lines. It leaves a leel-
BulTOWS of Slmpson college com- souri valley's top feud finds Mis- Wednesday IS. m low~ City for the Keenan ................ C ........ ....... . ~6ss~e I So~~els ............ RE ......... Ren~\el ing of futility, and satisfjes no-
prise the executive committee. Pro!. Karl E. Leib. chairman of soud too strong. Quarterbacks club dmner for the Rowe .......... ...... K~ .......... Graiz!ger I Jlto .................. LE ............ Wagner Wilhams .......... QB..... ........ Wmk bo~y. The public likes to see a 
"v!';,trea _~~eet\Vio~ 1mr~~teinath' edecchi~~~ the University or Iowa's board in Texas Christian over Rice-Not Io~a ~qua~. dId f M c.t Kusa ............... .1tT........ Aldwo\,th fiaUl'Y ............... LF... ... Trommler Sensanbaughel' LIl .... Nt s~bautn~ winner. 
.... ....., "'....... ~., control of athetles. will give the much to choose mut the Frogs' e IS sc e u e 01' ~son I y Laubenheimer RE Rapko L 'rG W . ht Parks ............... .1UI... ..... Dreyer H uld r A' 41 pjonsbip trophies until yesle1'C\ay's .' Nov. 27 and on Nov. 29 Will appear n. ................ ane .................. .... ............ l'Ig. Oliver FB W'e ow wo a score 0 rm,v • 
annuul ghthering, Which was held pl'lnclpal address at the Rotary reco~d IS the better. in Des Moines tit the diane!: fo!' V?st .................. ""B ............ Peterson Collins . .............. C......... Galluher Kick~!C.::.:i;30 p. ·;.;.;·.··(CWT). 1 se BrQwn 14. be today'f 
two weeks eurThu' than usua,l, 89 cl\lb's dinner for the University oI M~lq~a:tt~~i~ :eve:ut~:r~:ptt~ the dDONWlingt ,high school grid KHelnJ'ndzl ................ RLHB ............ ·W .. · j·AnIYamel·ys Ellis ............. ... UG ...... Tollenael'e 
that coaohes might attend without Illinois :football squad in Cham- squa. ew on s high school din- ................ - .......... . ' 
interrupting their basketball prac- paign Monday. SCOl'e .Iower thlln the. 4i to 7 set- ner of Nov. 30 wilt feature Iowa's Kue!1Zler .......... ~ ... L ... MoncrIef ::;owan ......... ....... R.T..... ..... Shanda 
tiees. The vote was unanimous to The Iowa man was invited to ba~!t sufIered earher. • head coach. KICkoU 2 p. m. (CWT). Sperry ............. BE ............ .. Wlltsie 
keep the trophies out of competl- D i Fm~Sthi~ l~. ~ hurrf: :;CLA Dubuque will be his Dec. 1 stop Killough .. ...... ,.QB............ lteland 
t ion until such tl'me as represen aPthlPeart· bd~ touglPras 1'.1

f 
lis. ILel1~nbO~s over . a~y 5. exas ec over and on Dec. 2 he will speak at Th~ term baker's doz~n dates Batten .............. LH .............. Tippee 

- a e lC lree or. 0 essor I IS Southern Me,thQdist; Iowa over Clinton. '" 
tative schedules could be arranged I k f th 'd t' back to early days i(l ",nglanq Faubion ..... .. .. .. . BH...... .. ........ Gast' 

. nown as one 0 e ffil wes s Nebraska •. Iowa State over Kan- Ij d h I 
In t '"" th ch"" W en tra es. men. fearing anti- Mac en FI$ Warnl¥' accep I.... e coa es rec- staunchest faculty advocates of sas State.' Ft. Riley oveT Camp ............ .. .... ·O .. ·l:· How"rd I 

d t · th t th t k nd - - - fraud laws, of~en gave '13 articles " 
field meet be awarded ' to Loras programs in wartime. Army over Brown; Louis.ial1a , A iot a dozen. ' Time: 2:30 p. m. (cwt). 
ommen a Ion a e rac a continuing intercollegiate sports Grant; Penn State over Pittsburgh; I 5-11 ~ Tl "! 
college. the bculty members ruled '" • 
that the executive committee shall State over ~ ulane. SunQ~: Holy ;; 

d . h h A While Christmass CrOllS over Tufts; Del Monte Pre- To ay tFtru Tuesday , S~rw Weclneida.y at the lQWA Tl(EATER. 
ded e at a later meeting w et er Fligbt over St. Mary's Pre-Flight. 
the entry wHI be' heavy enough ROANOKE. Va. (AP)-Heinie 
to justify staging the evertt. Manush. manager of the Piedmont 

The coaches who were present League Roanoke Red Sox. is 
:;pent the daY in drafting basket- spending the winter months in 
ball schedu\\lS. Detroit instead of at home 'in 1f,i-1 

Only eight of the 13 membel' ami. This is because his children 
schools had :faculty represents- want "a white Christmas," says 
tl.VCl! • at the meeting and only Heinie. . 
seven coaches were present. 

The :f a cui toy representatives 
present were: 

H. J , Mentink. Cl\Iltrali E. G. 

Basketball CUnic 
Weekly basketball clinic at Bol

ton high school. Alexandria, La .• 
conducted by coaches QI nearby 
colleges and hiah schools, is tu
toring coa,cbes of players of teams 
at nearby army call1ps. 

King. Iowa Wes~~yaq; l\ev. D. B. 
Coyne, Lora.s; Rev. E. J.Bu~er; 
St. Ambrose; C. N. Burrows. 
Simpson; '1'-. A. Stone, University 
of Du.buguej Paui Lavinri; l/PPQl' 
Iowa; and ' Elmer Hertelj WaH-
bUl'g.· ' . Lo!.e EI,h' Gridmen 

The coaches: F l ' a n k Casey. RICHMOND, Va. (Ap)~Eight 

FIATURB LBNGTU •.. 
PlLMID UNDO 

Slmpson; l5enneth Marcer, U-\,,-, "laverll. includi~ l.ackle Marvin 
versity of ~buqUe; Piul lJolep~ ~- 9,Il~ tail~_ Jackie ~
dor. Penn; Tunis PrIns. CenrtaI; O. man. have been lost to the Uni
O. Ruble. Iowa Wesleyan; Paul venity of Richmo,,~ football team I 
Lavinn. Upper Iowa; and E. W. because of the transfer of navy 

• . )Mrtel, Wal1.Durg. V_ta· traineeli. • ~. . .. ... ________ ..... _ .. 
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Prol. M. E. Barnes Discusses 
Public Health in PosI·War Era 

(rom buterla, viruses, poUens 
and dust .,articles, aDd dehyd
rated food which wUl add to 

Discussing pu blic health in the 
post-war years in last nilht's B~
conilln lecture, Prof. M. E. Barnes, 
head of the hygiene and preventive nulimon for tbe public. 
mediclne department, poirrt"edoat He pointed out that the expe
definite problems which will arise .fienceS of war will have demon
as well as distinct improvements .strate~ the value and limitations 
in the field. 01 'preventive in!>(:ulations against 

Foremost amon,. the hazards 11 r 
Is a d1recl result of the eipan- ty'phoid, typhus Lever, ye ow ever 
Ron of rapid tran,sDort~tl~n. .a~~ other diseases. 
tiling specifically thl!! ever ie

o~lising \rave1 times broucht . 
aboot by stralo)lphere planes, lh'. 
Sames declared that "ll\fecled 
Ip.lvlduals are by all odels the 
~ dangerous cargo that In
lern.Uonal planes may carry." 

~alJ fJm"al Service~ 
. f 6,Drge teeney 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next W .. k) 

* * * * * * • FlnIi Baptist cburch 
287 8. Clinton street 

Elmer E. Dlet-p,· pater 
9:30 - C h u r e h school, 'with 

classes for all' ages. Roger Williams 
class for students, service men and 
other young people meets at fbe 

• 7 :30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:I5-High mass. 
1l:30-Student's ma>s. 

t. Patrlek's chnrch 
22t Eo Court street 

• 

tudellt center, ~O N. Clinton 
street, with Prof. Da\'id Shipley. 

10:30-Chul"ch wOl"ship service. 
S p e c I a I Thanksgiving program 
presented with the sermon theme 
from "The Robe," by Lloyd Doug
las. 

IU. Rev. M.,.r. Patrlek O'ReW" 
Rev. Georn E. nell, a utant 

4:30-Vesper m~ting of the 
Roger Williams fellowship. 

7-8:30-University of Life pro
gram at the Methodist church. 

Thursday, 10 - Com m un i t Y 
Thanksgiving service ot the Pres
byterian church. 

pastor 

7-Low ma . 
8:30--Children's ma s. 
9:45--Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

st. Paul's Lutheran University 
church 

GUbert and Jefrerson treet 
1fe explained thai faster' irans- Funeral service lor George P. 

pOriation will eliminate the pro- Leeney~ 78, brother of Mrs. Mary FIrst Christian ehurch 
tecUon aUorded by distance and 211 Iowa avtnUe 

L. C. Wued'el, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school with Bible 

class. traveltime. Quoting directly from O'Connor, who died at his home Rev. Raymond Ludwl, on, 
a current aircraft corporatiQn a(l- near Oxford yesterday morning, soJl»ly p.stor 
verlisement which announced that wJl1 be held tomolTow mornlng at 9:30-Sunday school. 

lO:30-Divine ervice wilh the 
sermon, "W i II .. HI tory Repeal 
It U?" Special dey of repentance 
and prayer. 

in \he world ot tomorrow "no spot, 10 o'clOck in St. Mary's chuJ'ch In I 10:30 - Morning worship with 
on ellrth l> more than 60 hoUrS Oxfo d the sermon, "Thanksgiving Mls-
flying time from your local Bir- I' . . • . takes.h 

por~" Dr. Barnes asserted that it Mr. Leeney I S surVIved by hiS I 6;30 p. m.-Youth fellowship. 
will be posSible for an indiVidual wHe, Johanna Organ, to whom he 
who is in the incubation period of was married Feb. 13, 1893; three 
such diseases as influenza, the sons, James, Raymond and Leon
pneumonias, bubonic and pneu- ard, .and two daughters, Margaret 
monic plagues, dysentery, scarlet and Marie, aU of Oxford; one sis
fever or cholera, to come to this tel', Mrs. O'Connor; and nine 
country from any airport on the grandchildren. 
globe before the disease mani.fests The rosary will be said at 8 
its presence. o'clock tonight in the Hohenschuh 

This will be possible because mortuary, where the body will De 
the traveling time from one nation until the time of the funeral. Bur
to another will be less than the ial will be in Mt. Calvary mece
lime allowed for the development tery in Oxford. 
of the disease frorp the time the _______ _ 
infectiOn is acquired. I 

Dr. Barnes pointed to the return ~ditor's Position ~en 
of our armed forceS as another 5 ~ , k 
potential healtli problem. Sta1thg On . U. I. nan 00 
that millions of Americans will 'Code for Coeds' 
have spent months in areas and 
under conditions where health 
hazards are very great, Dr. Barnes 
declared that in spite o! aU treat
ment a very large number oC th,ese 
will come home with chronic dis
eases and will sueter recurrences 
for m I\Y months. . 

Be clteil malaria as a specific 
example of such a diseas/!, point
Inr out that forces lnvotve.l In 
military or occupational dutIes 
In Africa, Greece, the Balkans, 
the south Pacific or In Burma, 
will have been eXJ.losed to and 
~ny lnlectca with malaria. • 
''Llkewise, the!'e will be opppr

tunilies tor returning \1'001;ls to in
lroquce lnlo this country new dis
eases or new strains of disel\Ses," 
Dr. Bl\rnes said. . 

"It is expected tha.t the biolOgic 
barrier wil1 prevent m9St of these 
diseases from becoming e$t.ab
Iished hete but it is too" much to 
hope thAt complete success Will be 
at!aine~." 

Dr. ~arnes named as assets in 
post· war public healtli better 
sanllated homes; newer me~ho\1s 
0/ air purification to ma.littaln 
atj!lOspheres practically f r e e 

All university women interested 
in serving as cditor of "Code for 
Coeds" for 1945 should make ap
pliclltion for this posiLion at the 
U. W. A. Qesk at the bottom of 
the stairs in Old Capito\. 

Ruth Reininga, A4 of River For
est, nl., has I\nnounced that the 
only qualification Lor editorship of 
Ule "Code," which is a llandbook 
published especially for freshmen 
to aid·them in their first acquaint
ance wHh the university, is that 
the applicant be extremely inter
ested In the job. She need not be 
a jO\1rnaJism major. 

It Will be possIble to make ap
plication Irom 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

"" .,...... om till .... 
I , - ' . F~R V!.CTOIJ 
. . IIIIllD STATU _AI 

Bl'IDS·STAMPS 

Daily owan ¥I-ant Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

,1d>VERTISING 
HAtE CAI!P 

lor:! days-
loe per line,per ~ 

3 consecutive days-
7c ~er line per d~ 

8 COOSj..:iitive dayS-
8c et line per ~ 

Imon -
4e per line per day 
~e' 5 words to Une

J41nJinum Ad,.-2 Una 

ClASSIFIED DISPr.,. Y 
elIOe .col. .!noh· 

Or .$5.00 pet inonUl 

'* * * WANTED 
WANTED-LaIDlC1ry shitts 9c. Flat 

1Ioish 5c pound. D i a 1 3762. 
Longstreth. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Two comfortable rooms. Women. 

C.~ose in. 515 E. Burlington. Dial 
2169. 

TWI;I lo"\rely s1ngle rooms. Steam 
neat. Shower. Garage. Close. 

Dial ~<\O? 14 ·No. Johnson. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dl\N'C I N G lessons - Ballroom, 

ballet, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
~Youde Wurlu. 

Ftrst Churcb of Christ. elenUst 
722 E. CotiHe tl'eet 

9:30-Sund1lY school. 
11 a. m.-Lesson-sermon. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testi-

monial meeting to which the pub
lic is invited. 

A reading room at the same 
address is open to the public be
tween 2 and 5 o'clock every after
noon except Sundays and legal 
holidays. 

Ilrst En,lIsh Lutheran church 
Dubuque and Market street 

lle". Ralph M. Kruerer, pa tor 
9:30--Sunday school. 
10:45-Mornlng worship service 

with the sermon topic, "Jesus Is 
Coming." 

5:30 p. m.-Luther Student as
sociation will meet for n lun~heon . 

6:30 p. m . Evenlng student de
votions with Pvt. WilHam Frey 
speaking on "Christian Religion
Theory or Practice." 

Thursday, 10 a. m.-Thanksgiv
ing serice. 

First J\-Iethodlst churgjl 
Jefferson and Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnln,ton, mlnlster 
9:15--Church school. Each de

partment meets in separate ses
sion. The two adult classes mect 
on the main floor and the student 
classes at Lhe center. 

10:30 - MornIng wot-ship with 
lhe sermon "Burma SUl"geon." 
. 4:30 - Wesley foundation, Pil
grim Youth fellowship and service 
men will mee.t at tile. Congrega
tional church. Social hour, supper, 
and a talk by Prof. Jack Posin, 
"Russia, Religion and the Future." 

7 p. ro.-University of Life for 
high school students in Fellowship 
~ll. I 

First Presbylertlln church 
28 f:. Market street 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30-Bible school. All depart

ments meet at the sam~ hour. 
10:30--Worship service, with the 

"erman, "The Sacrifice of Thanks
giving." 

4;30 - Westminster fellowship 
vesper services. Dr. Eric Clitheroe 
will speak on "Waiting," 

6 p. m.-Westminster fellowship 
supper and social hour . 

7 p. m.-Unlversity of Life at the 
Methodist church. 

St. Mary's ohurch 
228 E. Jefferson Street 

Ri. Rev. Msrr. Carl H. MelDberc, 
pastor 

Rev. J. W. Schmitz, assistant 
pastor 

6-First mass. 

12:30 p. m.-The LutherBn hour 
from staUoo WMT. 

4 p. m .-Gomma Delta disclis
ion and social hour to which 
tudents and service men are in

vited. The discussion topic is "The 
Rightful Place o! Contl'over y in 
the Church." 

Wednesday, 7 p. m.-Choir re
hearsal in the chapel. 

Thursday, 10;30 a. m.-Thanks
giving worship wit.h "Thanksgiving 
Thoughts in Wartime," as tl'Ie 
topiC. 

81. WeneeslallS ehurch 
630 E. Davenpol1 treet 

Rev. Edward W. NeullI, pa tor 
Rev. J . B. Conrath, UsJstant 

PI tor 
6:30-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
IO-High mass. 

TrlnUy E.,lseopal church 
320 E. Colle,e tfeet 

The Rev. }'red W. Putnam. rector 
8-Holy communion. 
9:30-Upper church school. 
10:45- Motning prayer and r-

man. Lower church school in the 
parish house (pre-school through 
second gl·ode). 

4 p. m.-Canterbul·y club ;n the 
pari.;h house. A discussion of so
ciali:/;ed medicine by Dl·. Fred M. 
Smith, hcad 01 the medical de
partment or University hospitals. 

T u c s d:t y, 1:30-4- Confercnce 
houl'S tOI' studcnts in tho parish 
house. I 

Wednesday, 7 and 10 a. m.
Holy communion in the chapel. 

',rhursaay, 9 a. m.- F·amily com
munion Thanksgiving day ervice. 
All communicants of the Episcopal 
church 81'e asked to be present. 

1IIled Go pel church 
918 E. Fairchild street 

Max Weir, pastor 
9:45 a. m.-Bible school. 
Il- Morning worship. 
6;45- Youn, people's meeting. 
7 :30-EvangcllsUc service. 
Saturday, 7:30-SingspirntJol1. 

ZIOn Lutheran church 
Johnson aud BloomlnA1on streets 

A. C. Proehl, pa tor 
9: 15 n. m.- Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m.-Bible class. 
lO;30-Divine service in which 

the subject will be "Beyond Lhe 
Veil.'! 

5:30-Lutheran Student associa
Lion luncheon and social hour at 
t.he First English Lutheran church. 

6:30-Lutheran Student associa
tion discusslon hOur at the First 
English Lutheran church. 

Thursday, 10 a. m.- Thank giv
ing servlce wlth a speCial sermon 
and music. 

Junior C. of C. Plans I SUI Student's Car . 
To Sponsor Student Overturns on Irldge 

From Latin America A jammed ~teet1ng wheel caused 
the car ill which Lois Anne Lynch, 

h 1 l' ni Al, and Darlene Peterson, A2, 
Thc plan of t e oCa lU or wel'e riding to overturn on the 

All Want Ads Cash In Advanc~ 
I'I7ItI11e at' Dally Idw*n )Sust
~ office dally "nUl 6 p~, 

Cancellations must be called ~ 

chamber ot commere .to BPon:s?r a Iowa avenUe bridge about 2 o'clock 
'~ -Commerce Colle,. schOlarship for a LaUn American yesterday afternoon. Neit.her was 

-· I6w,a CItY's Accredited student to the State University of I injured. 
before II p.m. 

lIeIpoJWble tor one 1Dcorred 
tnsertion olib'. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 
LOst-Dark green billfold. Re-

turn to Nadinc Hammer. Dial 
3J87. 

p-s .... s-t! 

'Busine.!lS School 11ow8, was pretiented to the state The two students werc crn'oute 
Established 1921 junior chamber preSident, F)'eJ to their homes , in Des Moines 

Day School Night School Schwengel , by Newton Weller, when the accident occurred. The 
"Open tb~ Year 'Round" local president, during a meeting auto narrowly missed a passing 

Dlal 4682 in. Davenport Thursday. car then hit the curb and over-
An attempt will be lhade by the tur~ed. Miss Lynch was driving. FURNITURE MOVING 

II 

Ml\H.ER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture l4oV1Dl 

Ask About Our 
W~ROBE SERVlCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Davenpc)1·t oll1cials to encourage 
junior chamber of commerce 
bra n c h e sin 0 t h ~ r cities 
of Iowa to also sponsor toreign 
students, Weller disclosed. 

Mention was also made at the 
meeting of establishing a junior 
chamber of commerce at West 
Liberty. 

CONSOLING EACH OTHER 

-We'll let you in on a little secret • • • 

Daily Iowan Classified Ad Rates are the lowest 
in town, yet the results are amaiingJ . 'eall UI 

today to rent or sell, find or employ, locate or 
tell the world! 

~ 

THIU tWo PILLOWS hi". a lot In ComJnOft. And most of It baa to do 
w1Ul "ill-treatment" In a eountr)o called Italy. The photo wu taken, 
..,. Berlln, when M\lJIOUnI (11ft) welcomed Marshal Rommel, com-
1MIl_. tbler ID N"l~ ... WI "B~" (l~I) 

Rush Christmas Mail, 
Postmaster Advises 

assured by Chrislmas time. women's intramural tournament, 
whkh is to belin soon, will be 
held in tbe women's gymnasium at 
<\ o'clock Monday and Wedna>day 
afternoons, Wednesday and Thurs
day nil:h at 8 o'clock and from 
10:30 to 11:30 Saturday mornings. 

ANN CASEY 
Preslc1~l, IntramuraJs 

square dance Saturday, Nov. 241, 
from 8 to 10 p. m. in the women's 
gymnasium. Students, fa cuI t y 
members, military men and towns
people are invited. Pre\'ious ex
perience is helpful, but not e sen
tial. Experienced dancers will be 
on hand 10 teach and lead. 

Mail for Christma in November 
does not mean mail Nov. 30, Poot
master Walter J. Barrow stres ed 
yesterday. He said that large post
offices are reporting only a small 
amount of Christmas mail which 
the public has already started on 

If gifts are maned during No.
vember, it u quite probable that 
some parcels lind cards will be 
delivered rather early. Tb' can 
do no h arm, the postmaster 
pointed out, but if gifts are mailed 
late, it is certain tbat many of them 
will arrive after Dec. 25, resulting 
in disappointment for both civil-
ians -and members of the armed I IOWA MO 'TAlNEE& 
forces who are still in this country. The hikers will meet at 1:45, 

AL SLATER 

NlVBR ITT CONVOOATION 
A university Convocation will 

be held in Macbride auditorium at 
11 a. m. Saturday, Nov. 27. to 
award certificates to the army air 
corp pre-meteorology B studenfs 
who are compleUn~ work at the 
Unlversity of Iowa. President Vir
gil M. Hancber will deliver the 
ConvocatIon address. The public 
is invited to attend. 

its way. I 
Postal officials advise that all 

OFFICiAl BUlLn.N 
(Continued from pale 2) 

who can possibly do so should Schaeffer halL No applications 
mail their gifts at once and mark will be accepted after Dec. 11. The 
them "Do Not Open Until Christ- next examination will be given at 
mas." The mailing of a huge vol- the end of the second semester. 
ume of gitt and cards during the ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
last few days of NovembeJ' will DEPAltTMENT 

) Sunday, Nov. 21, at the Union bUS 
depot, Colle!e reet, and will take 
the 2 o'clock bw south to Indian 
Lookout. A hike back to Iowa City 
of seven or eight miles is planned. 

Members should bring money 
for the bus fare. 

C. C. WYLIE 
HUdD" Chairman 

cause a serious congestion in post
offices and transportation facili
ties, and deliveries will not be 

B KBTBALL PltACTICE lUCK HA \VKS SQUARB DANCE P&OF.F. G. HlGBEf.: 
Dluctor of COD\'oc:sllons Basketball ~~ice 10 r t h e.---1'_he Hick Hawks club will hold II I --------. 

POPEYE 

DA6WOOr::J. 
WA.KE UP! 

II-/EAA A OOISS 
DO\INSiAIRS ! 

HENRY 

ETTAKETT 

BOOM AND BOABD 

"nil: JUDGE SAYS 
'IOU 1I'E.l.l'eO '" ;>AI.., 

f,\AMEO· ARCHIE ~ 
ESCAl'e ~ "TIiE 
l'E1'I, s.o.cI< It-! 'lOUR 
CO\Jl'ITR'f, ANO "IOU 
wAl-/T "to BliUl-IG 

HIM HERE~ 
A IUOE -OUT.' 

WELL. DOth! 
'fQURE I .... A 
BIG EtOJGH 

JAM,'IOUR$EI..P, 
WI"THOUT 
DRAGGI~ 
US I~ IT.' 

BY GEl'U' AHEIN 

l'COR HE 
WI>S SUo."T'EO'TO ~T 
IT IN THE NItCK, AMD 

1'10 HOPE Of' A 
'P/<i1I.DON , - •• 

WIlEN 1 S/>tN I4IS H&AD 
1'OI<J .... ' 'TlllW -mE 
'BArG.rr~~ 
SO SAO,! HELPEO 
HIM~! 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLAflENCE GBA 1 

PAUL ROBINSO~ 

OLD HOME TOWN BY &TAMLEt 

NO, M~S i>~~v!!Y, -YOU NEEt:> N-l.Y ~A"T/ON 
.5TAMP.5 ,0 GI!:T vdLlIe CAl.F OUT 0' .I All.. -
,JUST BI! /MG. 1M Sf)(TYCENTS !"Oe "TWoo("YS 

eeAAC> .ANI> L0lX7/N<q.~1 I 
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Davenport Woman fo Be Presented Medal 
In Ceremony in City Park This Afternoon 

Mrs. Gertrude funk 
Granted Divorce 

15. ertrud G. Funk of Iowa 
City was grantPd a divorce in dis
trM court yesterday from Jack 
Head Funk by Judge Harold D. 
Evans on the basis of inhuman 
treatment and desertion. 

Husband Missing 
In Adion Over Enemy 
Occupied Europe 

Maj. Clyde W. Hubbard, com
manding oflicer of the United 
States Arm yAir Cbrps pre
mel orology school, will pre elll on 
aIr medal to Mrs. VirginIa Bell
s lein of Davenport in a ceremony 
in City park at 1 :30 loday. 

Mrs. Beilslein is the wife or 
Lleut. John M. Bellslein, who Js 
reported as mis Ing in action over 
enemy occupied conlinenlul Eu
rope. The nir medal with which 
she will be presented has three 
oak leaf clu ters aUnched, earned 
by Lieulenant BeilsleJn. 

The awards, which will go 10 
Mrs. Bellslein as the nearest. of 
kin to Lieutenant Beilstein, are 
given for his "meritorious achieve
ment ot the destruction of one 
nemy airplane while serving as 

crewman on a bombardm nt. mis
sion ov r enemy occupied terri
tory." 

The cll.nUon which accompanies 
the medal and oak leaf clusters is 
fro In President Roosevelt and 
reaqs: "The courage, coolness and 
sk!l( displayed by this oWcer upon 
this occasion rellects great credit 
upon himself and the armed forces 
of the United Slales." 

The air medal and th accom
ponying oak leaf clusters are evi
dence that Lieutenant Bellsteln, 
participated In 20 separate bomb
ing mi ions. Each award repre
s nts five bombing expedition .. 

DUI'ing the ceremony, the me
teorology sludenls stationed in 
Iowa City will pass in review and 
the meteorology hand will play. • 

Poor Nutrition 
In Parts of Country 
Causes Pellagra 

The war has brought to light 
diseases like pellagra, which is 
prevalent in ceria in parls of the 
country and entirely because of 
poor nutrition, according to Prof. 
Phlllip Jeans, head of the pediat
rics department. 

In regions where pellagra is 
prevalent, lhe diet of families is 
much restricted, with the bread 
consisting exclusively of corn 
bread and the meat of pork fal. It 
is the niacin deficiency o( such a 
diet which ('auscs pellagl'D. 

"The cornmeal oC these regions 
now is being enriched In much 
the same manner os is wheat (Jour. 
This is also true for hominy grits, 
a favorite food of the silme regions. 
Such enrichment should provo a 
gl'eat aid in eradication or thL; 
crippling nnd oCten Catol dIsease,' 
Rnid Professor J enns. 

Even in normal times, 15 to 100 
percent increases in production ot 
the more expensive foods would 
be necessary to raise the general 
dietarY level to the poorest oC the 
standards of those who 81'e even 
1110del'ately well fed, says ProCessor 
Jeans. 

Opinion 
On and OH Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU T H) N K 
THAT TOO MUCH ATTENTION 
IS BETNG GIVEN A THIS TIME 
TO POST-WAR PLANNING? 

Ann Popovich, A3 of Oalc\'lIIe. 
Conn.: "Some service men feel that 
they are too busy worrying about 
winning the war to plan for the 
peace. They [eel winning the wal' is 
the important lhing {Or everyone. 
We hear a great deal of t.'1lk, but 
we don't see many concrele plans. 
If we can make some definite 
pIa ns now, it's all l'ight; otherwise, 
let's concentrate on winning the 
W8t--." 

Mrs. Funk was awarded the cus
tody of their two children. Mr. 
Funk will support the children 
and be allowed visiting privileges. 
The plaintiff will pay the costs of 
the acUon find her attorney fees. 

Representing Mrs. Funk were 
Fl'ed L. Stev ns and the Swisher 
and Swlsher law firm. Counsel for 
Funk was the Messer, Ham[Jton 
and Cnhill law firm. 

Commerce Professor · 
Speaks to Masons 
At Noonday Lunch 

MUdred Campbell. waitress: "I 
think be!or the WUI' is over we 'Business Preparing . 
should plan what to do at Its elo.e. For Early Resumption 
We must combine winning the war f • I 

with planning 101' thE' P ace." I 0 Consumer BUying 
Pvt. Robert O. Butler of Daven-

port, member of the Infantry of Bu. inc. s is preparing for an 
thl' R. O. T. C.: "No, I don't think early r sumption of consumer 
so. The war is a comparatively I buyi"g, George R. Davies, profes
small part ot the whole situation. SOl' of hll ~iness st~tlstlcs, Lold 
Ie we don't have somelhing saCe I members of the Masonic lodge 
and sane arlel' the war, there'll be yestcrday noon. 
0. recurrence o! this in 20 or 25 It Is the opinion or business, 
years. The only time to pLan is Professor Davies sard, that the 
now. We can't wait until aIler wal' will end in Elu'ope within a 
the war and make plans In a day minimum of lour or :Cive months 
or two." and that when peace eventually 

Alex C. KoUman, ass!! tant pro- settles, some 5R,OOO,OOO 10bs will 
te sor of hi tory, teaehl l\K In t he have to be pl·ovided. Professor 
torelr " area aud lauruale depart- Dnvi s believes, however, that 
men' of the A. S. T. P .: "Yes und abollt 2,000,000 or these will be ac
no. I think Ulere ar people Who counted lor by a st.1nding army 
don't pay enollgh atlention to and compu Isol'Y military tl'Binblg. 
post-war planning; others pay too Two things that bu~lness is em
much. It depe"ds on the motive. J>hasizing are the necessity of a 
Some concentrate on post-war sympath tic government and that 
planning as a subconscious es£'ape lax burden/! be taken off business, 
from war. However, lack oC prepa- tile speaker told his audience. 
rat ion for post-war planning Busin ss 18 awaiting n political 
would be just as dang rollS as try- overturn to gain these, PI'ofessor 
Ing to rorget that the war we arc Drrvie!" sa id . 
fighting is II very difficult. one. "The pattern of war nnd post-

"Under modern conditions, Wllr war business in past. wars is suf
slarts long before the first shot is fic ienUy aHke to suggest the pes
fired, and peace doesn't reign until sibility ot its modified reCurrence," 
long alter the shou t or the last Professor Davies asserted. He il
batLle dies. There should be a lustra ted the similarity of pro
balance between planning and duclion during the war of 1812, the 
tighting. One cannot exist without Civil war and World War I, say
the other. You can't win the war lng that production became larger 
without winning the peace, and and more lasting with each war. 
you can't win the peace without "The pattern oC business :Collow-
winning the war." in~ wnr comprises, lirst, a per-

F loyd Marnusson. At of Ft. ied of heSitation," the statistician 
Dod,e: "Not enough. We've got to said, indicating that the stock 
be thinking oC what we're going I mar k e t generally foreshadows 
to do after the war." such declines. The cycle continues 

U. W. Andel'/lon, reUred dry with a perlod of boom, readjust
r oods merchant: " I don't think men! and eventually good busi
Ulere's too much. W could stand ness. 
more. It's just as important ns "Then the dim uHy or finding 
winning lhe wat' ." I adequate investment outlets l'e-

H. L. P eters, barber: "Yes. Win- appears and -diminishing returns 
ning the war comes [irsL. Some precipitate a secondary post-war 
thought to the post-war world depressIon." 
should be given but not as much • These cycles have always existed 
as there is." and will prObably continue, Pro-

Jean Peterson, Al of Marhtl'tie, Cessor Davie~ concluded, saying 
Wis.: "No, I don't think so. I think that while he would not predict 
we :should begin now to formulate another war, he was assured that 
our plans for the world after lhe the same t.enslons which created 
war. Unle s we plan now, we're this war will at least arise again 
not going to be able to start re- alter a certain length of time. 
habililation soon enough." 

Mrs. n. 1\(. Elmquist, housewU : 
"I'm much too inlerested in the 
putcome of the war to worry about 
the peace. I'm always amazed that 
people can tall, so long and so 
much about whnt we'll do at lhe 
end of the war when \*e lire so far 
from it." 

Discarded Clothing 
Being Collected Today 
By I. C. Boy Scouts 

Issued Wedding Permit 
John Lawrence Cihla, 23, of 

West Branch and Myrtle Matilda 
Derby, 20, ot Sigourney, were 
granted a maniage license yester-
day ?y R. Neilso" Miller, clerk of 18 Criminal, 3 Law 
distrICt court. Cases Set for Trial 

Discarded clothing as well as 
scrap paper will be collected 
today by Boy Scouts in the vicin
ity south of Iowa avenue and on 
the west side of the river. Resi
dents are asked to gather up all 
such articles, pack them in com
pact bundles and place on the 
front porch or where they may 
easily be seen. 

In District Court Term 
Eight criminal cases and three 

law cases were set lor trial yester
day by Judge Harold D. Evans 
of the district court. 

Will ia m Ford McCracken, 
charged with cheating by false 
pretenses, will be tried at LO a . 
m. Dec. l3. He is accused of oll
taining $5,000 from Anna Schick 
through false pretenses and rep
resentations. 

Other cr iminal cases to be tried 
are those of J. F. Fairbank, 
charged with the illegal po~sesslon 
of gambling devices and alcoho,ic 
liquor; Alton Young and Frank 
West, both accused 01 bootle,ging; 
Elmer Raim, charged with passing 
a forged check, and Orion L. 
Frantz, Henry Ancjuux and Don
ald Arn, all charged with operat
ing a molor vehicle while intoxi
caled. 

Law cases to be tried beginning 
at 10 a. m. Dec. 6 are Evans ver
sus Upmier ; Sterlane, et al , ver
sus C. R. I. and P. railway, and 
the Iowa Land company versus 
Neuhart , et al. 

Income Tax School 
To Be Held Nov. 23 

Revenue Problems 
Will Be Oiscus~ed 
In Community Building THI MAN.pOWU SHOITAOI ., 

tq Wbat it Ia. many a ~ 
may dnd heftlelf plncb-hittlnc tbJ.Ii A school of instrv.ction on in
'YuleUde .. a department .tor.) come tax questions will be held 
·Santa Claus. ){ax PaetOJ'. Jr.J here Tues4ay, Nov. 23, a t the 
HoUywood mak.-up expert. IUri Communi ty building under the 
,'Ita that the lady Santu, In ad.. joint auspices of the Iowa i ntel'Jlal 
dltton ' to domlInr the padded He( revenue office, the extension divi
,ult aJld white wlllak.... ~4 slon of Iowa tSate college and its 
pract1ee &lterlnr their YOtce ~ local agents, and the Iowa Bank
cbanrtnc their faetal COII~ e.rs association. 
~th cotton and pJutle materiaIA Sessions are open to anyone in
-- w .. done by the lad, Santa I terested in questions regarding the 
flctured above. . (1I1t."nt;ou1) vl~tory tax, the wit1lqoldlpg c~r-

Discarded clothing, including 
<lppareJ oC all kinds, is needed 
desperately lor the suffering peo
ple in allied-occupied countries. 
Today's collection is Iowa City's 
first in a series to be carried ou t 
in a nation-wide two-week's d rive 
ror clothing. 

Washable articles should be 
laundered before bei ng packed :(01' 

collection. Garments which must I 
be cleaned will bC' sent to the 
cleaners arter they are collected 
b)' the Boy Scouts or at the com-
munity salvage depol -

The location of this , salvage 
depot has not yet been namt!d but 
will be published before the otli- I 
cia l opening of the drive Nov. 22. 

Rags are critically needed by 
various branches of the armed 
forces for wiping elotl1s and other 
essential needs. All unwearable 
clothing which can be reduJled to 
rags is wanted. They should be 
washed and sold 10ca1\y as rags to 
rag dealers, 

rent tax payment act of 1943 'or 
declaration and payments due Dec. 
15, 1943, and March 15, 1944. 

Registration at 9 o'clock in the 
morning will open ' the day's pro
gram. 

At 9:45 a session on income tax 
questions affecting farmers and 
farm. operations will be held. 

From 2 to 4:30 p. m, income tax 
questions affecting local business 
of all kinds, Including banking, 
w ill be discussed. 

At 7:30 p. m . the session for 
persons handling income tax work 
will be held. Such workers include 
those in county _ ageylts!- office and 
in banks; - attorneys, and other 
local persons interested. 

The school here will be one 01 
fI ve in t he sta te, 

Pre-Nuptial Showers 
Honor Jean Kurtz 

Two showers nre amon,\: lhe pre- . 
nuptial parties honOring Jean 
Kurtz, bride-elect, daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 242 

Ferson avenue. Miss Kurtz will 
become the bride of Frank Seydel, 
son 01 Lieut. Col. Frank Seydel of 
Washington, D. C., sometime in 
December. 

• • • 
Mrs. Robert Glen, 1726 E. '01-

lege street, will entcl·taln lhis 'If
ternoon aL a shower find lcn in 
her home. 

Decoration will fcalul'c the 
bride-elect's colors, peach and 
blue, and bowls of yeilow hrY8an
themums will eenlel' the tables. 
Mrs. Joseuh Bodine will pour. 

Included among the guesl" will 
be Patricia Bates, Barbara Mezik, 
J e n n Tobias, Lillian Castner, 
Lloyse Fisher, Connie Denni~on, 
Mary Anne Kurtz, Franc s Glock
leI', Mnl'y Balster, Conni£' Midrl1£,
tnn n nel MI'S. Kuru., 

~ . . 
Mn;. Rosc Taylor, 4.38 T.exing

ton treet, honored Miss Kurtz :It 
n kitchen hhower in hel' home 
Thlll'sdny el' ning. SIIR WII . :u<
sisted by 11£'1' rl/l ugh tE'r, MI.. .l. 
B. Andel·son. 

, 

RABIES-WARFARE TURNS ON FOXES 

HAVING DI5COVEIDID that seven foxes caught In LIncoln paruh 
(Ru.ton), Louisiana, were lntecLed with rabies. Sheriff Clyde Fla.le", 
above with a brace ot toxes, hu launched an all-out 'war ot e}(terml· 
nation againstR,ynard. Bounty oC $2.50 is olrered' for each kUled l 
tOJ(. the bQdy of which D burned lmrnerliataN. · (lnttrn.tion" }j 

MARIGNYS TOGETHER AGAIN_ 

ACQU,n ED O' MUOU CHARGES In the bludgeon-Lorch d III of hll 
wealthy father-In-law. Count Alfred De MB.rigny Is shown rNmlted 
with his wife. Nancy akes Marlgny. at their Nassau h01l18 . Nancy, 
daughter ot Sir Harry Oakes, the slain man. stuck by her husband 
dUI'lng the trial. The govemm nt of tlll' Bahamas hIlS formally slIg· 
gested to Collnt D Marigny and his c\os£' Jdentl, the MarqllLR Georges 
De Visd lou. that both dep8l't from N8BSaU. ~ Vlsdelou has brnnd
ed the "invitatlon" as "scandalolll and unfair." (1 nleroatjonl/) 

They don't wont your tears 
" DON'T CRY. ' Don't let them lee 
you cryl" Whlspen the older Red CrOis 
Worker. 

A nd CII ,''' Iltten of wovnded c_. 11_ 

, ... lGft,plank of , .... hosplkll ship, the 
yoUII, no.,lc. Iwallow., Ihutl het .yes for 
all '"ltallt, JIftC! nodt. 

They don't want our tear •••• th~ boy. 
of oura. Not thou,h they face a future 
that at w.t can teem harder than deeth. 

They ... nt our couT81e ••• they ",ant 
our reeolutLon. Courage and rnolution 
t o mateh and IllIteln their own. 

CouraCe to keep UI COinll: on 'With thtl 
.rut talk_o matter what it may co.t 
theee comlnc montba In blood and Iweat. 

R'lOluliOit '0 bode th. boys who Of' .ok· 
lilt IheM risks, wIth avery breath tho"s In 
.. cmd _y dolla, w. can ,ale. or scrape. 

The boYI realise, far more than we can, 
bow lalt war u.ea up machine., ammunl· 
tioa., equipment. 

The lunl and blnke tb.t took Hill 609 
in Tunilli. Had to be rebuilt or replaced 
before they could thunder down upon 
)i_lna and Naples. 

The Iandinl bareel that brouebt our men 
to the per iloul beach" or Sa lema mu.t be 
repaired and reout6.tted before tbey. can 
drive .. bore in Fr.nce or the Bal1tane. 

W. cannClt wl1l tbe war wI.h ,h. bull.,s 
our bonclt bo4I,ht Iatt ....... r. Those be,.... are ~lIready bwrI.d III Jap GIld 
Nod , lOYes. And anoth., horde of the 
detpenlt., com.cd .n.IIIY It colllin9 on. 

B unch and abella ••• tanka aDd EUDI ••• 
ehips and plane.. Th~ are the tbinll the 
bop are alle",1 UI for • • • the boY' at the 
front and the hayti behind tbem who 'Will 
never .Iain do thiDI' with two handa, or 
_ lit with two feet, or \IeC with two eye •. 

They don't Slk UI to live what they have 
l iven. They only .. le us to lkip the ealY 
tearl ••• to Invut our money in~tead of 
.pendlnl it . • . to lend the mere money 
price of Victo'7. 

They only Plk 1.11 to buy Win Bonda 

, 

I KEEP .ON BACKING· THE AnAe 
KAD~RA'S CAFE 

NALL CHEV~OLET 

Larew Co. Plumbing & H, ating 

Loyal Order C)f Moose 
Iowa City LocIge No. 1096 

HOTEl J.EffERSON 

( B. P. O. ELKS 

DANE COAL CO. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

First Capital National Bank 

TOWNER'S 

BREMER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

H, L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

SWANER'S 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

Iowa State. Bank ali~ Trust Co, 

BECKMAN'S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

THREE SISTERS 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 

.' . 

Thill .dvertiH ment preper ed und.r the IIU.pl".. of th. 

. \ 

.is .iil'S! _ it .L ...... L Li-, 




